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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

S1.00 THE YEAR

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

I F YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

NOTICE!
WE WILL PAY

$2.14 AND $2.16
FOR WHEAT

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, .... Michigan

Cutting Prices
ISN'T OUR BUSINESS— WE'RE

MEAT CUTTERS. BUT WE DO

SAY THAT OUR I'KICES ARE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST—
QUALITY AND SERVICE CON-
SIDERED.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main SL

1

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I beg leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, I beg
to say that my platform will lie

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

HimiiimiiiuimimiiimiiiHiiimiHiHiH:

| F. STAFF AN & SON |1 UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty years 5
| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
nuHiimniimiiHiiHiimmiinimiHiinii;

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Slices $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.85tf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

SEEK NOMINATIONS
UOIl COUNTY OHTUE

f.i-l of Candidates Who Haw Kili-d
Nccissary IVlilians.

following Ls a complete libt of can-
ilidalcs for the nominations to run
for the several county oilier.-, a- filed
with County Cli-ik Edwin H. Smith
up to four o'clock SaUinlny after-
noon, which was the limit of the time
allowed for the filing of petitions:
State representative, first district:

Republican, Charles A. Sink; Demo-
crat, William S. Mills.
Stnte representative, .Second dis-

trict: Republican, Samuel E. Craw-
ford, of Ypsilunti; Democrat, William
W. Keylon, of Ypsilanti.
SherilF: Republicans, William II.

| Esslinger, William i. Hendri-sun,
Ambrose C. Pack; Dcnmcml-, Theo-
dore f. PriH-hnou ami John W. Mark-
ov; Socialist, Lawrence K. O'Connor.
County clerk: Republican, Edwin

II. Smith; Socialist, Harry W. Nich-
ols.

County treasurer: Republican, Leo
Gruncr; Democrat, J. Edward Mc-
Kune. of Chelsea; Socialist. Glean
W. Schooley.

Register nf deeds; He/mblkxii,
L. Townsend; Democrat, Timothy 1'.

Stowe; Socialist, Vernon E. Richards.
Prosecuting attorney: Republicans,

frank H. DcVine, Leslie W. Lislie,
IToyd Daggett, George S. Wright,
Jacob E. Palmier; Democrat, Martin
IS. Stadtmiller, Y'psilanti.
Circuit court rnnimissioner: Repub-

lican. William SI. Laml; Democrat,
Prank K. Cole; Socialists, Martha E.
Kern and llerthuld Koch.

J 'rain rWDmisfik'ner: Uepai/iicMls,
Clayton E. Denke and R. J. Bird;
Democrat, James ’I horn; Socialist,
Marion SL Wheclock.
Coroner: Republicans, Samuel W.

Ilirchficld, J. II. llophins, Dr. R. K
Atchison; Democrats, Leo. J. Ken-
nedy and Christian F. Kapp, of Slan-
chesler; Socialists, Clirisliaa II.
Koch and Lewis C. Schlcgel.
County surveycr: Democrat, H. C.

Coons.

MRS. SADIE F. EVANS.
Sirs. Sadie F. Evans died Saturday,

July 27. I!H8. in Hay Springs. Neb
ra-k.i. where she. b.vd nwirW for lit/
past eleven years. She was about 78
years of age and previous to her re-
moval to Nebraska she bad resided in
Chelsea for :i:i years.

Sirs. Evans was burn in New Hamp-
shire and for a number of years pre-
vious to her marriage to Eugene
Evans in Iowa, taught school. Two
sons, Roy T. and Verna Evans, both
of Chelsea, and two sisters, one in the
state of Washington and the other in
Hay Springs. Nebraska, are left to
mourn their loss. Sir. Evans died
about 2:t years ago.
The body has been shipiicd to Chel-

sea and pending its arrival, definite
funeral arrangements have not been
made. However, the body is expect-
ed some tin e today or tomorrow

and the funeral probably
•ftemoon,

morning
will be held Wednesday afternoon,
Rev. Dierhrrgnr conducting the ser-
vice.

FROM CLAYTON It. WEBB

North Lake Boy Sails For France
Wj|b .Marine A vinlion t irr//-,.

Mr. and Sirs. George Webb of
North fake have just received sever-
al letters from their son. Corporal

CHELSEA BOYS AT CUSTER

Clayton U. HeseUchwerdt Describes
Experiences la Date.

The following letter from Clayton
C. Heselschwcrdt, one of the Wash-
tenaw county boys who was sent to
Camp Custer last week, was received
Friday. He savs under date of July
21 th :

Just a few lines to inform you that
we are about all set and fee! per-
fectly at home.
We left Ann Arbor at about 9:15

a. m Monthly. Our first slop was at
Chelsea ami believe me, we sure were
a tickled bunch of fellows to think
that we were able' to stop. After
leaving Chelsea we rambled along to
Jackson where we picked up three
more carloads of jnen. At Jack-oa
the Red Cross gave us cigarettes and
chocolate bare. Our next stop was
Albion where wo got two more curs
of men. That was about the deadest
lawn along the line. 1 don't believe
there were more than half a dozen
pecyfie pi the depot to see the buys
away. From Albion we rolled into
Battle Crack. We stopped there
about five minutes and then left far
Camji Custer. We arrived there al
12:30 p. m. We were inarched to the
receiving station a n d registered.
Then taken to our temporary bur-
nicks.
Yesterday morning we had our

physical examination. I really can't
tell you yet whether 1 have passed or
not. I was referred to a special
board on account of wearing glasses,
but from the number of men in uni-
form who wear glasses 1 think my
chnnccs pf coming home are slim.
We got our first "shot" in the arm
and were vaccinated. Then we were
marched about two miles across
camp to our present barracks.

In behalf of all of the Chelsea boys
I would like to thunk Village Presi-
dent Turnliul! and all nf the Chelsea
people who gathered at the depot to
give us such a royal Scnd-olT. 1 am
sure all of the hoys appreciated it.
Most of the Chelsea men are here to-
gether. but will probably be broken
up before iong.
As you probably know, I had the

honor of being captain of the contin-
gency from Washtenaw county. I
certainly feel proud. It was the
largest and possibly the best that
had left there. We had 17!) men
when we left and arrived with 179
nun; no one got lost or deserted.

Clayton li. Webb, indicating that he
is now en route overseas with the 1st
Marine Aviation Corps. Following
arc extracts from the letters.
Under date of July IGtli he says:

"Arrived in Philadelphia safe and
sound this morning. We had a very
enjoyable trip and I lielirvo the most
p’i'.ismit ifays that l have spent in a
long time were spent on the way
here. I have only a few minutes to
write as we must wash our clothes.
“On the way here we stopped at

Raleigh, N. C.. Columbus, S. C.,
Baltimore and Washington, D. C., be
sides a number of small towns. I
had a state-room all the way. Tell
me the marines don't travel in style.

"I am not sure how long we shall
be here, not over a couple of days.
Our transport is here now. There
are 800 of us.”
Under date of July 17th. 10:30 a.

m.. he says: “I have just time to
write a few words. We are leaving
here sooner than I expected. I bare
just folded my bed and turned it in
to the ipiartermnster. We are all
packed and ready to move right af-
ter dinner, probably on board a trans-
port. I don't know the name of the
boat, there are several here hut no-
body seems to know which is ours.
“There will be plenty of escort

ships, so we shall be safe. Don't
worry! 1 will write the first chance
I get to mail a letter.
"lie bate been told to get ready,

so nil) hare io close.”
The same afternoon he wrote

again, but instead of boarding a
transport in I'liiladelphia lie was sent
to New A' oik. He says: "1 am trying
to write on hoard train, but find it
difiicult. We are on our way to New
Y'ork and this will be the last time
I'll write before we embark. I have
been given my "overseas" address, as
follows, Corporal Clayton U. Webb,
1st Marine Aviation Corps, U. S. Na-
ett! Avbithn Fttiees, Foreign Sen ice,
Paris, France."

INTER URBAN LIBERAL
WITH RED CROSS

Cols, .Mallrusse-s nml Bedding Used
at Recent Wreck Are Donated

la Chelsea llranrh.

Superintendent A. II. Cady, Claim
Agent Warren and Attorney George
Burke, of the Detroit, Jackson £
Chicago railway, were in Chelsea,
Thursday, am! settled all rlainis for
the cots, mattrasscs and other mater-
ial requisitioned from local stores at
the time of the wreck on July 20lh.
The hill totalled considerably over
S500 and with the exception of a very
few pieces, all of the materials are
as good ns new.
After settling the several hills, the

three railroad officials called upon
.Mrs. J. K. .McKunc and announced
that all of the materials would lie
presented to the Chelsea Ited Cross,
to use as they saw fit. Such pieces as
wore soiled have since been launder-
ed ami all are in u sanitary condition.
At a meeting nf the executive

hoard of the Red Cross on Friday af-
ternoon it was decided to auction the
several articles at a sale to he held at
the town hull some time the latter
part of next week.

Both Iron ami wooden cots and cot
heds, regular and cot matrasses,
blankets and other bedding are in-
cluded in the lot, also one two burner
oil stove.

TWO LIGUTLESS NIGHTS.
Monday ami Tuesday are now both

“lightless" nights under a recent or-
der of the United States fuel admin
miration, effective throughout Michi-
gan.
Although no time limit has been

set for tin; duration of the second
series of "lightlcss" nights, it is mere
than likely that the new regime will
last until the war is won.
Window lights, especially those in

stores and shops, and "movies" are
the hardest hit by the new order,
which prohibits the use of any form
of lighting or illumination in shop
and store windows during tlio day-
light horn's every day, and on Mon-
day and Tuesday nights.
In addition, all lighting used for

illuminating or displaying signs or
announcements of any sort, and for
any form of exterior ornamentation
are banned on Monday and Tuesday
all day.

L. I'. Vogel, local representative of
the fuel administration, will sec that
the order is observed in Chelsea.

CHEI.SEA-DETROIT DAY.
The second annual Chqlsca-Dctroit

day will he held at Belle Isle park,
Detroit, on Sunday, August lltli,
(a Is. Residents of t'iiefsea or funn-
er residents, in Detroit or elsewhere,
are invited to attend and enjoy a
good visit with former friends.
Those who attend should meet at
Belle Isle Aquarium at eleven o'clock
and should take a basket dinner.
T. S. Hughes and E. E. Wiaans, of
Detroit, are president and secre-
tary of the organization and are ar-
ranging a suitable program which
will be announced later.

JjrhuhImII ill! i . si':''

The Ideal Merchant

. I tic It amlcrtul ,rgtii|l etfa tifahinnil in

ilia iiiiifliii

The marvelous mercantile establishment in
CliicHRn which hears his name is a jiorpotnal mon-
ument to the thrift of Marshall Field. "The
Fiance of American .Merchants.”

This imposing pile of granite and plate glass
is the result of Mr. Field's ability to save his
FIRST dollars — when he had but very few dollars
to save.

There are no limits of accomplishment for the
man or woman who possesses the mil spirit of
thrift. They may reach practically any height to
which they aspire.

Resolve today to pratiee real thrift— and then
crystallize that resolve by opening an account at
this strong bank.

p f* Com m erciaL&^avingsJJan it

PROFITS $100,000
............................................... li

VERDICT CORONER'S JURY.
The decision of the coroner's jury

einpanneled lo investigate the cause
of Hie D. .1. & C. wreck here on Sat-
urday, July 20th, follows:

"After due deliberation, the jury in
this case finds that Barney Adair
came to his deuth in the evening of
the 20th of July, 1918, in the town-
ship of Sylvan. Washtenaw county,
Michigan, as a result of a collision
of Ihe express car and the second sec-
tion passenger, caused by the crew of
the express not waiting for the sec-
ond section to pass; and that when a
section follows as in this case, that
the sole duty of the man In charge of
the car waiting should he to sec and
know that the second section or sec-
tions have passed."
The verdict has a rather indefinite

and ambiguous ring, but apparently
it is meant to place the responsibility
for the wreck upon the crew of the
freight car. The latter part of the
verdict evidently is a suggestion to
the railroad company to safeguard
its dispatching system by making it

the solo duty of one man on each car
to keep track of other trains operat-
ed in sections.
Both Motonnan Fisk and Conduct-

tor Buck, who were in charge of the
freight ear, are under arrest, charg-
ed with felonious killing, will have
their examination in Ann Arbor to-
day.

AUGUST WEATHER FORECAST.
The following weather forecast for

August. 1918, is compiled from four
almanacs; and during past months
has proven to lie fairly accurate;
1st to 5tli, Cloudy Period— Dull

threatening weather over the north-
west, the lake region and North
American slope. Local showers in
southern California. Arizona and
New Mexico. Foggy along all coast-
al waters of the Gulf of Mexico and
South Atlantic ocean.
6!k to I0th, Warm Ware— Great

heat wave over the plains of upper
Missouri river basin. Sultry weather
at all points South and Southwest.
Temperature 104’ at Phoenix, 102" at
Wichita, 100° at Cairo and 100” at
Knoxville.

Ilth to l-lth. General Rains — Show-
ery over states of the southwest. Un-
settled and rainy in states bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico and South At-
lantic ocean. Cloudy and threatening
otvr the Great lathes.

!a!)t to ISlh, Sultry Ware— Parch.
ing conditions at nearly all points of
the country. Sultry weather gener-
ally prevalent.
20th lo 23rd, Windy Period- Dust

storms in states of the west and
northwest. Wind and rain storms in
western Texas, Arizona and Now
Mexico. Stormy' over all waters of
the Gulf of Mexico.
24th to 27th, Cool Spell -Cool,

backward weather on North Pacific
and Rocky Mountain highland. Dump
and chilly nights and mornings over
lake region. New York and New
England.
28th to 31th, Unsettled Period —

Showers on Pacific slope, the lower
Rocky Mountain highland, and west
gulf states. Showery and seasonable
in the Middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land states.
The temperature for the month

will lie near to normal.
The rainfall will he scarce except

in west gulf states and Georgia and
the Corolinas, where it will be some-
thing above normal.

FOOD UP B3 PER CENT.
Retail food prices in the United

Stall's increased 3 per cent from
April In to May 15, arcording to es-
timates announced Tuesday by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics. During
the year ending May 15, there was an
increase of 5 per cent, although most
vegetables showed a decline.

Boiling beef increased 32 per cent
during the year; corn meal 30 per
cent; milk 26 per cent, and pork
chops 20 [ler cent.
For the live years ending May 15,

there was an average incense of 63
per cent in the price of food, accord-
ing to the bureau’s statistics.

HERE'S GOOD WHEAT YIELD.
W. C. Pritchard of Sylvan threshed

his grain Thursday and reports an
average yield of 20 bushels to the
acre. The grain is of exceptional
quality, too, and tested 61 51 at the
Chelsea Roller Mills. His oats aver-
aged 55 bushels to the acre and are
also of good quality. Such reports
nro encouraging at this time when
the need of good crops was never
greater.

Stop That Leak !

It is Dry now. However, it is just the time to
put on that new roof or repair the old one.

We have Red or Green Slate Coated Rooting in
the best of grades. Rubberoid in best felt back.
We offer an extra quality roof paint, one that will
not injure the roofing and positively prevent leaks.

Ontario Drills for Fall Seeding

Fall seeding will soon be in order. Remember,
the Ontario Drill in both plain and fertilizer types

are the simplest, most accurate and lightest draft

drills on the market. We have them.

Our Drill stock is complete and we can save you
dollars on that new Drill.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66- W Chelsea, Midi.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,!
Five rents jicr line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15c
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
cmiKoculire times, 25 rents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — A number nf fine pigs.O
weeks old. Eat everything. J.
Bidl email. 9318

LOST— Gold fraternity pin fashioned
in form of vertebra, initials A mid
C on either end. Mrs. 11. J. Fulford,
phono 246-J, Chelsea. 9313

WANTED— Girl to wait on tables
and candy counter; steady employ-
ment, good wages; at once. Sugar
Bowl, Chelsea. 9213

FOR SALK — Good horse, 9 yrs. old
wL 1109, work anywhere, safe for
woman. Wm. Ryan, 502 McKinlevSt. 9218

WANTED- Young women, desirable
positions us telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 91tf

LOST— Three S50 second issue Lib-
erty bonds. Nos. 7,230,720; 7,230,-
727; and 7,230,728, July HUi. F.
A. Mayott, phone 75, Chelsea. 91t3

FOR SALE — Harley-Davidson twin
motorcycle and sidecar. Delantcr,
Boyd’s hotel evenings. 9U3

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates nre universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

LESLIE W. LISLE
(Acting Prosecuting Attorney)

Clean, active, progressive.

Not a politician nor the candidate
r>f any facliim.

He knows no interests except the

interests of the WHOLE COUNTY.
He stands for the enforcement of

the law FAIRLY and IMPARTIAL-
LY'.

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.
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FERE-EN-TMIS, GREAT GERMAN

SUPPET BASE, TAKEN BY ALLIED TROOPS

Franco- American Troops Cross North Bank of the Ourcq
River and Continue Steady Progress Amid

Bitter Resistance.

CLOGGED ROADS ARE TARGETS FOR AIRPLANES

Enemy Using Heavy Artillery Fire to Slow Up Allied Rushes
But Meet With No Success — Allied Tanks Play Havoc

Among German Machine Gunners.

Paris French inlvam-ral gimrdu have reached (he north hank of Die Ourcn

river, and AIlloil troops have entered Kore en Tsrdenole. the great Herman
siiMily base, which lies In Iht* nihtdle line tif Iho Afsne .Marne senior,
The announcement of Iho war ofllco July JS mills, the villages ul Aulhnnay

nnd Oliay ct-Vlolalne, on Ihc east Hank lying to tho southwaH o£ Hheims.

have been occupied.
The tint of (be Matemom reads:
".Vorlh of the Mnrno we have conllnucd our onward man h in the reelon

of the Oureij. Notwlthstandbig resliiliince of Hie enemy, who employed every
ellort to check our passage of Ibe river, we threw advanced cldmetils on the

north hank. We have penetrated into Kere-emTardenols.
"Northeast of Iho forest of IDs we reached Champvhmy. On the right

our troops have occupleil Anthnnay and Olliy-et-Vlolalnc anti have approachctl
a;,;iri'clahl.v the line of the road from UhelniB to Dormans.

"in CbampaW- 1 '‘"eniy attempts in the region aoulh of the uiounu

were repulsed."

Albion The city council has refus
td permigslon to a I .milval company
to pul on IU shows.

Flint A bullet from an air gun.
ncoldentully dlrcharged wblle at play,
tleslroyeil the right eye of Harold
K>an. aged 1-.

Itetlle Creek- About COO men with-

]-anslng— Charles P Prine, this
city, has been severely wounded in
service overseas.

Portland— TJio A M. Itaff Ullorlng
catajllahment was destroyed by hr.-.
It Is thought the Are started from an
lectrlc lion.

Kuyal Oak— A course In mllUury
training will be hiMiluled -n '-ho
Kuyal Oak High school th-s fall, Ihc
board having Included il.blMi in IU
budget for a teacher.

Craiid llapltis— The huiucst to deter-
mlne tespoualblllty for the lire at the
Kent County juvenile Inline, which
resulted in death of sii children and

out draft regislrallon cards were ihu'|„jur% „| (ith. rs. was slari-.d
taken here from u crowd of 7.00D

Wiih iho Amerienn Army on the
Alano-Marue Froiil— Tho Oermun Hue
Is again north of the Ourctl rlvi r. and
Fere en-Tiinlenols. which has been en-

tered by Fierich troops, la ut Iho mer-
cy of the Allies. Tightening of Dio
flunks holds promise the retreat will

day left the eueiny nothing In do hut
re: rent or die In his imslllons. Kven
sudden retirement ha hot relieved
tho Herman from constant harrying.
In addition to slashing by th-

cavalry and pounding by the tanks
lives of the German rear guards an-

lie inintlnuod. The line along the fcroal- 1 being made Imurdous by Allied
the Solssons-Uheims salient troops. Meanwhile Allied avluiorsIt pari of

has been pushod forward in places as
much ns five miles.
Germans nro bringing into play llleir

nrtlllery in force 10 cheek plunges of
Franco- American i roups.

daringly dy a few hundnd feet over
head, bombarding and machine gun-
ning German hatleiles and columns
on (he march.

Americans Tank crews have been he toes in
hav. played a brilliant part In the ad-

vance, which included occuiiutlnn of
Sargy. on the north hank of the river,
and a number of small villages.
The line follows the Ourcq river to

Sergy and to Unussau-ouii. the latter

lids chase and ever since commence-
ment of the German retreat they have
done remarkable work After break-
ing up the enemy front line ami pre-
paring the way for an advance of In-
fantry tanks throughout have con-

spectators at a wrestling match.

Katon Itupida— The date tor the re :
Istcrcd trap : hooting tournament by
the Katon Itapids Gun club, originally
fixed fur Thursday. August itti. has
been changed lo Friday. August 31).

Mt. Clemens The contract has been
let for the new Knights of Columbus
building at Selfrldgo Held. The . uild-

log will 10 22xS< feet, will cunfurm
with tho other buildings at the field,
and wlil cost nppruximutoly 13.000.

Manlallque — Victor y.iichell "as.
er while ’

hero Friday.

Katon Itapids— Practlcnll) ad grow-
ing cro|is in ibis section are being
hit hard by Utc hot, dry weather, v

few more days of the drought will
make the results serious, particularly
for corn, late potatoes and garden
truck.

Hillsdale Hoy lloaslngi r and Will-
iam Simpson of Jaiksou are held here
on Hie charge- uf bringing liquor into
u dry state. The men with two others
wem In a wreck near liarguia Corners
Sunday mgbt, their auto going inlo _
ditch when one wheel came off.

MiCHISAN WOMEN

DOING GREAT WORK

.OWER PENINSULA WOMEN TURN
OUT 7.555,332 PIECES FOR RED

CROSS IN SEVEN MONTHS.

6,645,623 SURGICAL DRESSINGS

In Five Months Michigan Women Knit

More Than 77,000 Sweaters, and

96,000 Pairs cl Socks.

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
AGREE CN INCOME AND EXCESS

PROFITS; TURN TO LUXURIES

Chairman Kitchln la Hopeful tho
Measure Will Be Ready to Re-

port When Sessions Re-
sumed August 19.

W.trhlngiou Having disponed ol
the Income tax nnd the tux on excess
profits, tin- ways and means com-
mittee Monday wlli turn its attention
to the problem of what luxuries ahull
he taxed and how much articles un-
der this classification shall he called
upon to contribute to the nation’s re-
venues.

The committee has made such
satisfactory progress In agreeing on

Detroit — Tremendous labor In he- the mtv fgauO.tKai.ia'O hFI lhay'hair-
American "mn Kilc-hhi Is hopeful the measure

by will bo ready to report lo the house
sessions are resumed Au-

lof this city, sent a representative here

place lying about six miles north of tinned to exploit the success gained
tin- Marne. i Tanks Imre even attacked enemy
Germans offered hitter resistance. | mlilery batteries and killed all the

bm not to compare with that which | itminors, thus permitting infantry to
br-giin for retontlon of higher ground capture ninny of these weapons.
further south of the river There they
supplemented Uu-lr defense with nrtll-
Icry fire reaching over American front
lim-s to the supports, the volume of
fire at times attaining enormous pro-
portion?
Not wavering, Americans held tholr

ground and even advanced slightly,
while the- French on their sectors to
the right and left resisted n-, steadily
against vicious efforts uf Gorman.-.

From hablnd ndvnncing lines Allied |
heavy guns kept up a continuous hum-
bnrdmeut throughout shelling German

There is not a tank on the section
which hits taken part in the fighting
that has not from la to 20 machine
guns to Its credit .'lost of the pri-
soners declare losses caused by tanks
have been terrible.

The Hue where the German with-
drawal has attained Its greatest depth
Is northeast of l ’bateau Thierry. Tim
depth from thill point gradually hie
comes narrower until it is <l"ita
small on nearing the eastern pivot m
the front southwest of Hheims.
Doth here nnd around Roiu.-ons, the

position:- wherever airmen reached i 0(|H.r l,|v,,ii the ground Is ndmiruldy
troop .concentrations. Lulled for defense. In the vicinity of
Heavy artillery has been used by ; mo points Ccnnu'ttS have con.

Germans in their rear guard actions. I ccutratoil most of their artillery and
hut to no such extent as that on Sun- 1 large forces of infantry, knowing If a
day mid this gives basin for belief von 1 breach ho made at either place by
llochni. German commander, i» prepur Ju,.- Allien a great majority of till-

ing to make a stand. It Is pointed out I German troops occupying the remain-
however. Diut until the Ardrc river Is | ,j,.r of iff,-, pocket naist la- lamrifii- d.
reached III! advantage. Of ground are, On hanks of the Mar no .south of
with the Allies. Ihc center of the salient not a sln-

Su it Is generally believed dropping g|,. live German remains. Their sud-
hack of his heavy guns is merely uu den rclrent. here was brought nhout

dniwiiid in Mauisllqm
bathing. He dived into shallow water. _c,011 T. Kennedy, owner
evidently injuring Id.nae f, and fou|.hi | an(l 111.1IlaEt,r of K(!nllcdy simv.s, „r-
off a companion who tried to re-.u- ̂  Ca(mlllc b .g, Miller

hiai. TJm body has eel been found.

Flint Floyd K. Dutfger, secretary
Armstrong Steel Sjirlng works, has
been contmlssioned first lieutenant in
the National nrmy and assigned to
the mechanical shop unit cv quurler-
mastcr corps at Camp Holatilrd, Md.

Albion— C'aimty Agent K. U. Mara
and (ho county farm bureau will hold
a Calhoun county picnic at the fair
grounds in .Marshall. August 7. Dr.
Ebon Miunford, of the -Michigan Agn-
cultural college, will he tho chief
speaker.

Hesperia Newaygo
county Gleaners will
nun! picnic at CoruuUe's grove An
gust M. Grant Slocum, slate head
of the Gleaners, will be the chief
speaker, while a hand frotu White
t loud, Mich., will tarnish music.

Saginaw- Saginaw county Friday
sent to Camp Custer 252 selects, the
largest number since the In gnniing of
the war. included in this number
was one from tho rural district, who
came within scope of the "work or
fight" order. He refused lo work.

Day City— In an effort to save his
companion. Viola Chapman, aged 13.
Floyd Voung, aged 12 years, gave up
his lifu while bathing In the river nt
Kssexvillc. Tho girl clutched her
companion and both sank. Their
bodies were recovered within 20
minutes.

Port Huron— A woman guest en the
yacht Sea Tub. which was moored
In Black river, taking on gasoline,
dropped a dlamonc ring valued at SI,-
uuu Into the river. A diver was so-
cured who made several dosccms. but

Indication hi- annlds arc being with-
drawn with all speed from a position
which is Intolerable and which unlosi!
relieved might result in dlsorKiiiiliu-
tlon of what so tar has been admitted'
ly conducted ns nn orderly retreat.

The Americans begun their advance
on Sergy curly in the day. They had
been driven hack u short distance In
the night, hut when they moved hack,
forming cover nf artillery -a few
pieces going forward with the ad-
vanced line - limy proceeded almost
unchecked to the river, crossed the
bridge and occupied the town about
mid -forenoon.

OttruiatiH used gas, hut the attack- - cuver is rvpi-alfd.
lug party long ago had had its bap- _ ---
tlsin of gas fum- s and knew how to , -

ulili/..- mask nnd to avoid ravines ,

through which fames HUorcd. When F
the town was occupied there waa street ‘ i
ligliilng hut not much. Gormans re-"
Iri’.rtiiig to higher ground.
Until rfum'-ay wounds received by

American soldiers have not been sor '

joiis im .. rule, on account of follnre of i

Gcrninmi to use artillery. A groat mn |

jority of wounds were elWin flesh ’

wounds, made by hullcls from machine 1

gum ami rlfies.
Cotii.iderable material has bm-n cap-

tun d, inclndlug -i fow locomotives,
which Ih-rinana put out of coutmls-
linn. Then- Were relatively few pri- :

aotinrs.

Many -Mrfe- arc told among the |

oU lines of the diprecinilon In the!
German morale- Graatcst .-Ignlflc-
ame is ntlm hnl to a hdlcr take i
from uu olhii-r, written l*y bl-i hrothqi

111 Germany, Riving it ns hi? opinion
a revolt wan Imminent tinltii.- tho war |

was slopped.
Inci ssnnt uinshlng blows night tulU

by constant pressure of the French,
Amiri cans and British. AliM troops
have kept constantly on the heels of
tho enemy iinil piilrnla have advnne
.-.I conaiderably further than tlio Hue
iinlh-atiMl.

The method nf retirement adopted
by the enemy consists of first retir-
ing one company from evory t wo com-
panics- then two sections from tho
remaining company. Then file last
section withdraw.*, leaving only a few
men with machine guns to coyer the
retreat. These men often are sacri-
ficed, but sometimes they manage lo
rejoin their comrades and the man-

and pleaded guilty to inalr.talnfug a
gambling place. He paid a SU'D fine
and repaid jl5e lost by a I'closkay
man.

Ann Arbor— Mrs, John It. Hood, wile
of Prof. Rood of the University of
Michigan, and Profl Thomas Vogle
were injured Motuuy evening when
Iho nutomohile In which they were
riding turned tuille. Prof. Rood,
who was driving Gie car, and Mrs.
Vogle vi re unb ul.

Ludlngton— After his barn had been
and Oceana I painted yellow, Kev. 11. Giescheli.

hold their an- pastor of tile Bachelor German Luth-
eran church, attempted to defend his
actions In the public press by quol-
ing Bible references. After an Inter-
view with department of justicu
agents he has left town.
Muskegon Two more Muskegon

county scrvlco aturs became golden
Thum.lay. word having boon recelvtd
that Corporal Jan-e* W. Sliorninii. of
itevenna, and Alfred K f.yng. of
Muskegon, had met tht-'r (.tn.h In re-
cent advances on Hie German lints
Doth men were killed In action.

Lansing- Willard N. Sweeney bus
tendered his resignation as secretary

of the state railroad commission lo
take effect August 1. when he will
accept a position with a Lansing con-
cern. Sweeney has been secretary
of the railroad commission since
January 1. 1911. He wa* formerly
county clerk of Bay county.
Lansing— F.miugh signatures are nt-

tnched to the petitions filed with the
clepnrtmcc. of state to assure that
Chaao S. Osborn's name will go on

, the primary ballots on the Itcpuhlican
could not find the jewel, it having sunk ^ ^ ^ for UnUe(] Slat0s 6Unalor.

Count of all

half nf the welfaru of the

foreos on European hiittleflelds
Michigan's women will be shown in
the first general report of the work of
tin- Michigan Ked Gross. This report,
covering soven months. Dorn Deconi-
her 1, 1917. to June 31, ISIS, will be
made hj Mrs. Delphlne Dodge Ash-
baugh of Detroit, state director of wo-
men's work, at the nortUwrostem
Michigan war confcn'iice in Bay City,
July 21 and August 1. when war work-
i r« of every degree and nature of sic-
tivlty will gather to further coordin-
ate for the cause.
J’rpjvwJy, -'hr rejutrl will not cover

.9)1 VlcklsaB wrk. buJ only Uml of
the Iteil Cross chapters of the lower
peninsula. The upper peninsula chap-
ters, because of railroad facilities, ship

lo Chicago, while Detroit is headquar-

ters for the stale below the straits.
Tho miignlflcenl total of 7,555.332
pieces of knit and sewed articles were
made by Ihe lower peninsula women in
the seven months.
When It Is considered Hint there are

hardly more than 3.000.000 people in
Michigan, that u considerable number
of these nro males and babies, and
that by nn means a majority of the
women uf the state are In the Ked
Cross, the magnitude of the tasks per-
formed by the chapter members will
he appreciated.
Surgical dressings naturally led.

There were made 0.615.(12;’. such dress-

ings. Of hospital garments. 479.153
were sewed In Red Cross work rooms.

Ihe Citizens Mutual

Automobile

Insurance Company
Howell, Michigan

when its
gust 19.
Vote on the hill, however, may nut

come mild September 1, as the agree-
ment under which the recess was
taken stipulated that the water power
bill should have the right of way and
ho disposed of before the revenue hill

Is token up.
Tax rates already agreed to by tho

committee are as follows:
1— Individual Income tax. normal

rate fixed at J» per Cent, hut the
scale of supertaxes not yet worked
out.

2— Corporation Income tax rate
fixed at IS per cent on the net income
with provision that income dividend
among shareholders shall ho taxed
only 12 per rent.

3— Inheritance taxes raised 50 per
cent.

4— Kxcess profits fixed at 30 per
cent nf the net Hein, less exemptions
up to In per cent, 50 per cent on the
income between 1" and 25 per cent
and S per cent on the. income over
25 per cent The rates provide a fiat
exemption of $2,000 and 10 per cent.

Kali mat ed yield from these sources
totals $4,340,000,000, leaving practical,

ly $3,500,000.0011 lo be raised by other
taxes.

Tlie treasury department has es*
tlmntcd Iho tax lo be raised on
liquors, tobacco. Jewelry, admission*,

club memberships ami Items of lhat
sort will produce about $913,000,000

WILLIAM E. ROBB, Secretary.

J>,- Man mm File*) Ihe fiber Thai
Brought Down Ihu Price of Automo-
bile Insurance to IT.S on the Aver-_____________ 0 SIX ..... -

/< car Which Bloch Companies
. Chargln
Per Ye

Vcro Charging about $00.00
Year Fur.

while knit goods numbered 430,256 for ||l(, nsca| year. If these
idcces mill pairs.

In the live months January 1 to May
1. Michigan women knit more than
77,000 sweaters, more than 96,000 pairs
of socks and more than 61.000 cold
weather trench helmets. The rest con-
sisted of mufflers, wristlets, mittens
and comfort kits.

COAL SURPLUS 8,912,500 TONS

Weekly Coal Requirement Exceeded
Only Three* Times in Year.

taxes should he arbitrarily doubled,
ns suggested by committee, the yield
would he $1,326,000,001).
Allowing for a slight decrease the

committed feels sun- on relying on
nl lon-st $1,300,000,000 from these sour-

| res, of which $1,000,1)00.000 Is pxpect-
| id to he derived from 'axes on liquors
I of all kinds.

STRINGENT OIL SAVING URGED

Russian Oil Fields Are Now In Enemy
Hands Hence Allies Look to
America For Their Supply.

Japan to Help in Siberia.

London. It is announced ofllqlplly
hr re tluii Japan has decided to accept
tin- American proposal to assist ihe
(In-Cho-Slovak armies in Siberia. Ob-
ject ol the Japanese mission to Sib.
eriii is -pc'-IfkT.liy and definitely de-
fined ns a move lo assist the Cwcho-
Slovuk- Tho sovereignty of Russia
I* In no way threatened. It is declar-
ed and os soon as the ml-sion ha,
been accomplished every soldier of
sd! nations will he withdrawn from
Russian soil.

NORTH OF RIVER MARNE
WORLD'S WORST BATTLE IN ,

HISTORY IS BEING FOUGHT

With the French Army Wii.ii 70
German divisions olllehrlly hleiill
fif-d in the fighting gone, the battle

is the biggest In till history. Pris-
oners number 25,000 and more limn
500 camion and thousands of ma-
chine guns have been captured. Of
Hie prisoners 14 per Cent belong lo

Ihe Him elas, , showing Hint nearly
all those boya already have lie an In-

corporated in fighting units. If all
of them have been utiliz'd they
would form from 17 to IS per cent
of the German strength. Inform#-
lion received proves that the t‘J2il
class, which ll was Int ..... led to lie
Incorporated In the army of Octo-
ber, has bneu ordered Into the units

in September Most of those of this
class arc nut is years old.

Justicia's Whereabouts Known.

London. - Further details gathered
from inctbbcr* of the crow in Liver-
pool show the liner Justlcla wns the
victim of a determined ami concerted
submarine attack. The occurrence
would suggest that if the enemy craft
wcr<* not In tin* powscBfllon of Snfornio-

tlon as to tlie ship's whereabouts,
they were nl any rale on the lookout,
perhaps anticipating her appenrauce,
Tin- attack look place off tlie north
coast of Ireland and one member of
crew said six submarines look part

in the mud.

Marshall- Marshall Friday staged
an elaborate farewell demonstration
In honor of 50 selects, mostly agrl-
cultural workers, who left for Gamy
Custer. At the same time huslneas
was impended In celebration ol
"Victory day," In honor of recent
oucceasea m American arms.

Lansing— Notices went out July 26
lo all dealers in eggs for shipment
that they have to secure a license for
dialing in eggs wholesale hereafter,
and at the same time must caudle
every egg they sell and place a certi-
ficate SO Stating In each case. The
new regulation is from ihe food ad-
ministration.

Port Huron— One ceuiral office for
handling of all local freight of the
Grand Trunk. IVro Marquette and De-
troit. Bay City Western railroads
la now- planned. The freight office la
lo lie located In tho Fere Marquelta
depot and nil passenger business on
ail roads will he hi, lulled from the
Grand Trunk depot. If plans go
ih rough. Tho clerical, force will lie
greatly reduced.

Ann Arbor- After uu hour's delib-
eration iale Friday evening, the coron-

er's Jury considering tho dentil of
Barney Abnlr. of Fair Huv iq Mich.,
a Camp Custer soldier, in tlie D. H.
It. wreck ut Ctackpa. Saturday night,
returned a verdict nttaching no Ulam, ,

hut suggesting thnt the crews m
charge of cars should liavo definite
know ledge of the contents of thair
orders, that being their first duty.

East Lansing - It Is not so am U
Michigan's drainage syslom* tli.it
need correction ns it is Michigan's
drainage lawn. In the opinion of O.
K. Robey, exlenslon rpndaliat in
drainage, who has boon making a sur-
vey of conditions for the Michigan
.U'jJcuJIurol milcrfc. "One of Hi,,
most lamentable facts In our drain
age situation," be declares, "is that
many farmers ndjucent to our high,
priced county nnd township drains do
not realirc as much as they might
trout this tax Investment because of
Ihe nia imer In which they arc com-
pelled to pay thi* tax.
Lansing- Michigan spent last year a

total of $23,452,500.32 while tho re-
ceipts from all sources amoLntdd to
$25,231,783.52, according to tho annual

report of Samuel Odell, stats treasur-
er. Cure of the Insane cost $2,261, •
101.87. The stale's contribution to the
support of the University ui Michigan
was $1,291,2.70. The Michigan Agrl
cultural College cost $01(1.006, the In-
dustrial Homo for Hoys, $163,258; the
Industrial Homo for Girls, cost $10, 
066: nnd tho State Game, Fish and
Forestry Department, having cost
t315.453.SI.

Washington.— Though coal produc-
tion of the United Slat-s is still hug- Washington. — Complete govern men

i ginc the high pulnt production to dute, |„1 supervision and control of the oil
for the real year, is S,9I2,59t> toi'.1 ' industry trnm the well to the co i.

| beyond estimated requlreim nts, as punier is foreshadowed by Mark L,
the pclltlona lor Henry (ipUre,| py (fie fuel administration. Itequa. head of the oil division of tho

Ford's name to be placed on the Demo- production for the week ending! Fuel udminislnitirn In a statement
erutlc hidhit shows there were enough. Jlllv a,, |„ die bituminous fields was issued July 28.
Detroit Frank Young, was Instant- , 52, See, 000 tons. Tie high week was American production I* eat limit id

ly killed when he lost his balance and that ending July 13,- w ith 13.274,000 i |,j- c. w. Robinson, head of Hie con-
n< t tons. For tho 1s t six weeks, ex-
cluding week of July 4. when there
were Inn live working days, produc.
lion has exceeded H'.OUO.nno tons a
we* -h, which up to Gils year has been
a record In these fields.
Average weekly requirements as

figured by the fuel administration are
I 12.211,500 net tons. Tills weekly re-
1 qulrement has been excei-ded only
three weeks during tin: Current year,
beginning April 1
Further orders limit ing fuel sup-

plies tn non-essential industries, may
)v* cxyiTif'i Stem Ibe fuel admlnlslra I o.ei.ijJ powers,
tlon shortly. j The Allies look to_ I their oil and gas.

NEW DRAFT BILL AGES 20 TO 36
any (lay may see the surplus reduced

fell llu feet from the froint, of u gas
holder being erected for the Detroit
city Gas company by the Rider Con-
ley company nt Tlreman street nnd
tin* Pert* Marquette railroad. Young
was a riveter. In an effort to ex-
tricate a fouled rivet he l"*l bal.

anco and fell backwards, landing In
side the gas tank far below.

Detroit - Michigan on.de.eors are to
ho mobilized and registered with tlie
United States etuploym m scrvlco,

Chicago branch, according to resolu
tlwis adopted «t n incell.ig of Detroit

Kngtocjri'ffg society in Bna. t! at Con:-

merco. Secretaries of ell city and
state societies wilt net ns n commit-
tee to take a census of engineers and
classify them according to their tal-
ents, thus cnnhllng tho war depart-
ment lo call for special mon as needed.

Grand Itapids Owing to light trn.
v, 1 in the Northern Michigan resortn,

I material curtulnmeut of service Is un
1 dor consideration by both the Grand
Itapids A Indiana and I’m- Marquette
railroads. Tho light travel Is ettri- I
bated largely to war cohdltlnns. Tho .

many demands on the poekelbtxik
for the thlrfl slumps, Liberty bonds
and tho war charities makes a dif- •
ferehco in the travel also and the In-
creased railroad fares has uu in-

11 ucnce.

East I-nnsinp — A disome known a i
tho bailey "leaf stripe" Is reported by

phnit pathologists of Michigan Agri-
culture college to be causing appreci-
able loss to Michigan farmers. It
has. In most instances, b* ,-u traceable
in seed imported from Wisconsin The
, .fleet nf the disrnse Is to produce

serration division, nt 335.0IWI, OUti bar-

rels of crude oil. The Allies' require-
ments are between 65.000.000 and j

70.008,000 barrels uf gasoline, but in- .

creasing each day with increased
shipments to the front of battle ;
planes, scout boats nnd motor trucks, j
•..hose motive power Is gasoline, and ;

launching of uddltipnul war and car- I

ri.-r ships hurnlng heavy crude oil.
The great Mexican output, 42,080,-

000 barrels n year, is now not avail-
able as a dependable supply, and Rus-
sian fields an- In the possession of

America for

The farmers, business men. lawyer*
nnd hankers In the small cities nnd
country districts of the State gnvo
their support to the Citizens Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company, of
Howell, from the beginning.
The Company Is now Blurting It*

fourth season and bus written over 3-V
000 policies. Over IHO claims have
been promptly paid nnd over $180,000
paid which covers lire claims, theft
losses, and claims brought against tho
owner of the car due to Injury to per-
sons nr property.
The Company has been well man-

aged. and has been In good fionnclnl
standing nt all times. It has a new
ofllco building completed and paid for,
with u surplus of nboul $70,000. The
members join on Ihe mutual plan, nnd
payments nro made twelve months
from the date of Inst assessment.
The wonderful growth of this Com-

pany enables the payment of from 40-
B0 claims per month.
But few owners of nutnraoblles will

drive n single day without automobile
insurance. Bankers nnd lawyers toll
their clients Ip insure In the Citizens
Mutual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany. of Unwell, ns the Company Is
well established and strong enough to
meet the shock of serious losses, and
the rate Is only $1.00 for policy and
2.5c per H.

ford Owners AtlenlionI
A rosmvE am: fob oil pubhrs

Ever-Tyl* Ford
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS
»top ell mbun deporits sad

fouled ipark plage,

luctcazo comprcH'.on and speed
w*andertully.

nr ma Tan attr" > tlx I'l'lBS
>r mrixs ii cuoLUi zan oil

tiuaruteL-d to do tie work or
your money buck.

$3.00 PER SET OF 6 RINGS
nvEB-TmtS mad* In alt sura r«r
ecu'. Irai-mr and kwuUh,* VDBliiei.
Aak joar bcarifit dealt*r ar wnus

to tra rion nnea ttM m*r«T
htarautr. ST.U43S.*a

PATENTS
Watt a
PMOBll . .

Il.C. AdllOCMMl tl
Bjuua htAiuDAtila. i^Btwrrlce*-

800,000 Men Taken From Class Doe
During June and July.

Beauty
Blessingis a

Washington— Inroads on class one
of ihe selective draft registrants In
the last two weeks by the navy, marine
corps, shipbuilding ami other Indus-
tries weru so groat that army officers

to a deficit. When that happens a |

sharp cut in fuel for non-essential in-

du si ries and pleasure purposes will
i^mie on order from the fuel admin.
Int lion.

to every woman,
but good health

u vitally important

Attention to liver,

kidneys and bowels will

improve beauty and health.

SUBMARINE TOLL ON DECLINE

predicted that nun of class two will ; Loss for June Pl|( Al 275,629 Tonj
be called to the colors in September
unless lines are raised by congress.

Following conferences among army
chiefs, It was disclosed thnt ITosIdont
Wilson nnd Secretary Baker have ap-
proved a bill soon tt> be placed before

congress culling for the advance of
draft ages. The new limits will be
from 2u years to at least .16 years. If
the drgft Is tn lai used to bolster up
the labor f, apply of munitions plants,
the Increase will be to 40.
June and July have seen 865,000

Lowest Since September 1916.

1 /in don.-- L's-*-.* to British and Al- 1
li<d shipping duo lo em-iiiy netion or
marine risk for June totalled 275,629 j
gross tons. This is the lowest record ]

for any month sine- September. 1916. j

British insscs totalled 161,062 tom
and Allied and neulrnl losses 114.667.

Sailings continue at Ihc high level |

of recent months. The tonnage of j

: teamrtiips of 5uo gross tons and over or disagreeable effect*.

are a boon to women,
because they regulate the

functions of all these

organs without any

irritation

entering or clearing from United j

stunted, blast ml heads 'and not a nlen taken from the 1,000.000 who were j port*, other than roastwhio
blasted grain", while Ute leaves are
striped *» that they look liko ribbon
grass. The most effective method -for
checking the trouble Is to secure
clean seed and avoid Immediately re-
planting barley on the field from
which the diseased crop has been re-

moved.
Grand Rapids - George Vail#!, post-

mnstor at I-'ikc Ann. Benzie County,
has boon arrestee by United States
Mnrsh.'l Herman O'Conner on a war-
rant chiirgi-iff the embezzlement of
$3,365 of postal funds during the two
and one-half years he has been in of-
fice. He was arraigned In Cadillac
before Cmnmisslonor Breen and upon
waiving cXumlnAllon was held to the
graml Jury. He was then brought to
Grand Rapids. Vallcau rims u store
in connection with Iho Lake Atm
postotflcc. George Vallcau is 31
vears old.

in Gins.* one June 1.
Orders hare been sent to draft

boards lo prepare for a call of nt least

460, is) 9   hi Augu- 1 About that
number will ho available from the men
win) registered last June.

Mayor Tries to Hold Workers.

I'orl Huron — Mayor Black Is nhout
to Issue u proclanmtUm calling upon
nil workers to remain In Fort Huron

nnd cross channel vessels, totals i.-
•130,386 tons.

Total sailings for the quarter .tid-
ing Jane 311 wns considerably higher
than the sailings of tho two prcccd
Ing quarters.

LarYcrt Smtm o/ -lor AMJrcrw in World.
Sold trrryy.hnta. la lom, 10c., 25c,

Beautiful Silk Flag Given Regiment.

Ann Arhor-A French regiment
has becq given tin; beautiful silk
French flag belonging to the old

and not change positions. This Is in ; Thirty -ti rat Michigan National Guard,
response to u request from the gov- according to nn account given Colonel
ernmeut to prevent workers going I a. C. Back, the former commander,
from this city to another, causing loss | by his successor. Lieutenant Colonel
of times. The government calls at- Edward 0. Meckel, of the One Uun-
lentlon lo the fact that in I'Ulsburgb j dred nnd Twenty-fifth Infantry. Thi*
are printed advertisements asking i is the flag presented to the Michigan
men to come to Detroit, and In De- regiment whlh, it "a* still at Gray.
troll street cars signs asking men to
go to Pittaburgb.

ling by Dr.
 let mil

was still at
Victory Seymour, of

Celery Agents
in every town anywhero to handle
our Celery and sell direct to con-
sumers. Give this ad to some party

who has tho time. Write to
first Celery Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Use Cuticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin
III flifltitl S«,X. OlatamtCaiO. TdoumS-
e*E-,,l» wi-li fr.. ct "OsUtais. tuyl r. »o.Wa “

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 31-191B.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound.

PilLiburnli, Pil— “ For many months
I vm* not utile to do my work oniiio to_ a weakness which

| caused backache
ni.d headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
I.vdiuE. Pinkham's
V eg e table Com-
pound for me.
After taking two
buttles 1 felt fine

nnd my trochlea caused by Hint weak-
ness are a thing of the past Allwomen
who sufTer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.11—
Mis. Jas. BoHHBKltc, 620 Knapp St,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Women who suiter from any form of

weaknesa, as Indicated by displacements.
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tlie blues," should accept Mrs. Kohr-
berg's suggestion nnd give Lydia E-
Pinkham's Vegetable) Compound o
tbnroqgfc iris).
For over forly yesra St Stas Steen

correcting such ailments, if you have

SIMPLY HAD TO BE DONE

Hunflry Diner Forced to Strenuous
Action to Secure the Only

Relief In Sight.

Speaking at u political meeting Con-

gressman Allen T. Treadway of Massa-
eliunetts referred to wartime economy
nml lllliugly relmcil lids Utile Miee-
doto:

One nflernoon a nmn went into a
restnumnt and selected an Irish stew

\ from the bill of fure. Siam the dish
wns placed before him. nnd after giv-
ing it a critical glance he reuioviil Ids

coat, then his vest anil then Ids col-
lar and necktie.
"What In the world are you trying

to do. mister';" ilenmniled the wonder-
ing waller as the patron reached down

i to Untie Ids shoes. "This IsnT bed-time." ,

"A casual glance, young man." re-
sponded the patron, "should siilllcc to

 show you that I mu removing my
I clothes."

"Hut— hill." objected the waiter,
1 "you can't remove your clothes In
i here."

"1 can't swim with them on," nil-
MVetvd the patron, pointing to the
slew, "nnd swim this ocean of wider
I must In order lo reach yonder tiny
Island of mutton.” — Pliiluilelphiii Tele-

graph.

HOOVER RELEASES

WHEAILESS DAYS

MEETINGS EEING HELD IN ENG-
LAND MAY ABANDON WHEAT j

CONSERVATION PLAN.

140,000,000 BUS. SENT OVERSEA |

Victory Bread Will Be the Only White

Bread Baked in Bakeries

Throughout U. S.

DE fROIT MARKETS.

mysteriouu complications write for
novice to Lydia E-
Co., Lynn, Mi

c to Lydia E- Pinkham Medicine
uaa.

^BSORBINE STOPS____ \lamenlss
from a Hone Spavin. King Done,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or limibr
tioublei and gcu hone going tound.
It icu mildly but quietly »nd good re-
tu'.ii are lauing. Doc» not blister
or remove the hair and hone on
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tcllt how. f 2. 50 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9 R free.
ABSORBINE. JR., the antiieptic liniment

Vemij
' AlUyi Pain. ' WU1 tell you

more if you write. *1.25 a bottje at dealers
w Srliimr. Ubml Irtil boslr lef lOe rsaf*
n. F. rOUNQ. P.0.F.,Ha Ircil.tUSp'I nglild, Hui.

nuooicou'iss, js\., inc amuepwe imun
lor mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, l
Urged Glands, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Vei
heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell '

The Poor New Yorker,
Ctinfiilller — J'd DLe in gel as iJiorj)

camlleii.

f.iroeer Yes. sir. Wlmt kltid?
"Your very la st."
"Ij'I me see ; your hu-lness Is on

Broadway amt you live on Fifth a ve-
nue. do you not 2"

"Itlght-o."

"Well, sir, I enn sell you 1 1 u1 enndles

If you Inistsl, but you know you’re not
allowed t" have u light on Bromlwny
or Kirill itvenno just now."

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutlcuro Ointment.
Wash off In five minutes with Cmlcura
Soap nnd hot water. For free samples,
address “Cutlcura, Hept. X, Boston.1'

! At druggists nnd by mnlL Soap 25,
. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

DAISY FLY KILLER
attracts nnd kills

I fel I flics. N»»l. o&s.
I MTHHUSUI. B^JMCinoV
| ehnn;. Lute All UUua.
Inin cfBintel.cna'IipII.

I M Up ; «tl! Mt MU _ _
I el Injurn (DflhlCf. Ccu-
I nnlnniSnfTnrllTn Md AflPF H III.'!]! IlilS lltM'll lIiMlp|Hi|lll»fi' 'Tf-iVi " ' hi tovo be develops Into n lirst class

USOIB S0HM1, 1>0 01 KALB AVI., BMOKLVK, K. V. ejllie.

Very True.
Mnr.ic "I aive iimkes the world gi'

round." .Inekli-— "Yes. lint marriage
generally squares things."

Fresh Beef Travels

on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-

kets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of

about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence it cannot be stored for a

rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually

within twenty-four hours after

purchase by the packer. The
beef is held in a cooler at the

packing house, at a temperature

a little above freezing, for about

three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig-

erator car where a similar tem-

perature is maintained, and is
in transit to market on an aver-

age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded

into a “cooler”, and placed on

sale.

Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week
of arrival, and the average of
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Waithiugtiin- Ki'loiitic iif boleta aim
public eaiing plans Irani liie volun-
tary pteitgc to in e no wheat until the
new hnrvcm wax in. la announced by
ihe food admini-qrallon. Humes up-
eniteil mi Iliu mine basis are iilso re-
lenseil.

'Mio acllon fol lima reec-ipt o' a ca-
ble from Komi Administrator Hoover
in conference with Allleil countries in
Enginnil. He lias received require-
meins of Allied nntloiui for the coming
year and their estimates of their own
wheat yields.
Announcement is cspected shortly

from these confereuccH that the en-
f/re* AiUvJ i orfif fias ennugA wfieni to
afi.imfon /is extreme wheat eonserva- j
Hon plans ami that all will share alike !
in the wheal that they have pooled. I

Abamiiiumeiil of the wheatless per- 1

Iih! and days does not mean that pure j
wheat bread again will he used. Vic j

tory bread is to conic Into universal
use nnd it will lie the only while bread
baked hi ihe bakeries ot the United
States, served by its restaurants, and
used in Us patriotic homes. Victory
bread is SO per cent wheal Hour and
20 per cent substitutes.

About 5,0110 hotel met! gave the
wbeutless pledge' and It is entlinaled
that they, with the dining cars anil
clubs and other public eating places,
saved from October 1. Ihl? to August.
1918. between 175,000,000 and 2UO.UOO,-
000 pounds of wheat and Its products
150.000,0110 pounds or meats and 50.-
OOU.OUO pounds of sugar.

With householders who ullieil them-
selves In the whealless moveinrm they
accumulated a reserve of 1-10,000.000
bushels lit wheat which was sent to
Europe.

BOARD WANTS SHIPPING DIVIDED

Enemy Shipping When Scired Should
Be Parceled Among Allies.

London, --"We consider that no
peace would be satlsfuetory which did
uni enforce surrender of enemy ship
ping and inflict drastic ami exemplary
pin. -hnieni fur the enemy's crime.-,
at sen."

This is the judgment of a commit-
tee, naninl by the board of trade,
which  corresponds to ilie United
.Stall s depiinmeni of commerce, to
consider British shipping alter the
war.

The committee recommends that
Ciieiry shipping, whin seized, jliould
be divided among the countries
whose shipping bus suffered, or be
sold, so us to exclude enemy or neu-
tral buyers.

The committee rocnmmoml • that
I tin- government relinquish Its control
lover merehniilmeii. when peaee
; comes, and that efforts he made to
; build 2.000,0(iu Ions of niercliiint ships

umtunlly after the war.

GREAT LAKES STRIKE AVERTED

i Following Conference Wdh Chairman
Hurley Leaders Call Off Strike.

Washington. -Orders culling oft the
threatened strike of seuiui n ami lire-
men on the Great l.ikcs, set for July
29. were Issued by Victor A. Ulnnder,
sccreuiry of the bailors Union of the
Ureal I -a In . and other union leaders,
tallowing a conference with Chairman
llnrlev of Ihe Shipping llorird.

UccUliin iu ca|l off the striku fob
lowed :t uo-hqlir coiiforenm- bi'tween
tlm union leaders and olllccrs of Ihe
shipping board II. was painted out
again to the men that n tic-up' of lake
shipping would Interrupt rood ship-
mi tits to the soldiers oversells, in ad-

dition to hampering war operations
through Interference with Hm move
men! oi coal and ore.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET IN DETROIT

County Convention Held Icpicmber 9,
and State Convention Sept. 25.

CATTLK-Iloat Steen.MM'ii iff 11.00

Mixed Steers .... 8.50 r,i 0.25

Best Uows ....... 8.50 w o.oii

Lipin lliilelivra . . . 7.25 '-f 8.00

Common Udw- . . . • Jit) <8 8.00

Best Heavy Hulls. 8.50 'it 9.00

Stock Bulls ......, 7.51' (it 7.75

t'Al.VFS Hist ....., 15.75 i 111.25

Other* .......... 8.00 -ii 11.00

LAMBS lies: ......, 17.50
Light to comiaou... 14 00 Vi 15.00

SHEKI1- Uoiiimon . 5.00 o* K 00

Fair in good ....... 10.011 i 11.00

HOGS Best ...... 18.75 i Hl.Olf

I’igs ............. HI. HI
DlilCSSKD UAI.VF.S .20 (jf i

Fiiiiry ..... ...... '.'4 ril’ .25

DRESGEI) HOGS ..., .23 t. .21

LI V K I'OULTKt— iLb.)
Itooaters ......... .20 '•i .2!

UlUlB ......... ..... .31 a .32

Broilets, ||, small. .35 St .:id

Geese ........... .19 'n .20

Hueks .......... .28 ii .so

Turkey* .......... .24 & .25

ci,ou::t ski;i> ... . If, .5:1

AldslKL' ........... 12.75
TIMOTHY ..... . 4.35
WHKAT ............. 2.24 0 2.2G

CORN .............. 1.G5 'ii 1.75

OATS .............. .75 il .76 1

ItYK ................ 1.70
H KAN'S ..... ....... !• 75

HAY No. 1 Tlm. .. . 21.50 'h :."3.00

Light Mixed ....., 20.30 Sl 21.00

No. 1 Ulov. r . . . . 15.00 fit id. oh

STRAW ........., 8 :.o 0 J.Pf

POTATOES- fBtil l li Oil

EASY TO MISJUDGE CHILDBEN ' W£AK SIDNEYS MEAN

A WEAK BODY
Youngsters Called "Stupid” in Early

Years Have Later Been Found
Possessed of Geniu—

URl/AMKUY UUTTKIt .42'0M .«{{ i

UGUS- Fresh ........ HS'c’! .qai,

GIVE UP ALL FOR FRANCE

Heroic Soirit of People Shown When
Supreme Sacrifices Are Demand-

ed cl Therr.

The world will never know what
France endured while she nnd Kna-
lund were being prepnreit for war,
wlmt ITnnre sun'er.d when Hie news
enine to her of the umilyrdcm of Itel-
ginm. when she lienrd of tier north-
ern cities lieliig destroyed nnd her art
treasures being wrecked. In thuse
imintlis Ihe news wimhl imne to a
home tbut one hoy hud been killed,
iiud then iinolber. and sometimes a
tilled lino— and s.imetline.s even the fa-

ttier. For I have nvn in Ihe French
iirmy fiillnrs am! fbelr hoys llglilliig
togelher In the same regimen), am!
sonielliiies dying on ihe same day on
the saine but jlefli bl.

One Ineldenl Hun nuue under my
notice illiistnilcs lb. Iierole sjiirtt of

my iM'oplo. tine day my regiment
was billeted In a small town. Our
colonel asked ns to give a pnnulo for
the fovv Inhabitants of tbo phico The
ceririnony was over ami ihe soldiers
stood at alteullon while the Jlarscll-

lalse was being played it was my
privilege lo r.trry the ling that day.
Suddenly a xvntnan "f the place broke
th rough the ranks, niuie lo mo and
rcneliing for tlie fringo of tile flag,
held II lovingly, kissed It, and hurled
her face in Its fold-, Tie- ciilonel.
surprised, came and sold: “Wlmt Is It,
imdhir'f"

She tiandcil him n leller. w hich con*
mine i a notice of the death of tier
fourth and Inst child- -and she was a
widow. Ami she said: "1 have given
all to Friini'o. The Hug Is my only
love, ha how pi'nilil I am of it."
Uetil. Uaiil Perlgord of the Freach
Army. In (’arlnons Magazine.

Ocean Flight.
Itoihnnu Wiumniaker. who built a

great seii|ilnm-. Hie America, for u
truiisniliiiilic lliglil josi before the war
has bis'u urging the gorcrninent to
pormlt lilni to proised with his plans

for a transatlantic flight. He has re-
ceived eiicouragctni'al, bat same in
olllt'lal circles f.-i-i that Ha* piv-eiil
cln'lilaslaares do not warrant the
working out of flii'se plans.
Mr. Wanetnaker bclb ies j)ic sab-

marl no can lie th warn'd by sriiplmn's
capable of ou'i-lantly roaming the air
and flying greni ill'lnmvs aver tlm
sea. tlms tiering n s a pmverful air
iinlrol nilaptiil In every wny b> put
suliumrlni's nut of isuu mission.

Let mo reiiilml you of Ihe suffering
of . ..... stupid" chilli. Ileal Stnplilliy

Is a great ulllietfon. but one whlc!)
rarely receives the sym|iiitby It stamls

so irnicli In need of. .Now. timny chil-
dren who arc Ihonglit stupid are not
stupid at all. They uiay have I'l-rlain
ik-i'i els of a physli-ul imturc Which can

be relin-illi'il, or llu-lr m IiooIIiik and i il-

iieaHon In general Is of a kind Hmt
Is not Iidaptcd lo Hmlr special ticcils.

If Juggling willi ilgures, erroneously

ciilhil iirltliiiiellr. is mndu u test of in
lelligciico, llioii tin- const ruellv e or ur-

tlslb' genius of n clilld may remain mi
Illsnivori'd: and If pnri'lils and teacli-
ers judge those children 10 be bright

who can, by so-called pursing, arrange
tin dead bdhes of the language in nr-
tilleliil order, nr who shine mil from
the nthers by brllllnat iwlliitlons nnd
mnrhlldllke discussions of uilult prob-

lems in gnulimtlou exorcises, Hien the i

dri'iiiinw, the philosopher ami the pm: I .,

will pass fur dunces.

ll is only too (rue Hint many of our
greatest minds have been considered |
absolute failures during their scjiool

career, nnl to say la Hu' Iioiiics of their

chllillliiiid. How imuiy of ttiom bud to
assert their native exci'llency agulnsl

the most vlnlem resistance of tho«e
who were too lillnil to perceive Hie di-
vine spark in their children's souls?—
It. Maxlinillnu U. K. Ilroszciiiiiiiu In

June Uiimaultarlau.

Wln'n von'rc fifly, ymir l-cily begins to
ere-ik a hull' nt the King'.*. Motion is
mere tl-ov and ileiiberatc. "Not mi young
n* I ll-r.l 1.1 be" is a frequent and unwel-
come thought. Ueruin noddy funrtionk

' -hupon which pistil health and good spirits
>o much depend, nre impaired. The weak
spot is grnenily the hluddrr. I'nplrtuanl
symptoms slunv I hem.sclves. P.dnful nnd
annoyiiig coinplicwtioiui in other organs
urixe. This is I'.irticuhrly tine with el-
derly people. It you only know huw, this
trouble i-iii I* obviated. "

For over CWi year- GOLD MI'DAL
Haarlem Oil has ts'en relieving (he in-
convenienco amt pain duo to advancing
yrnrs. It is u sl.iiiilnnl. old linn- hnnie
remedy, and are, I- no introduction. Ii is
now put up iu odorless, tosteleM iuptiiles.
These are easier nml more pleasant to take
Hun till* oil in Initlies.

Eneli capsule conlains almnt one dose of
Five drops, Tuke them just like you would
any pill, with a Miial! awaallow of water,
'fhey ovik into the system and throw off
the poisons which are making rim old he-
fore your lime. They will quickly relieve

those stiffened joint-, that tuckache. rbc»-
umtisin, lumhago, win low, g-.ll siuart,
gravel, "brick dust,1’ vie. They xie u
effective remedy for all diseisps of rt»*
bladder, kidney, liver, stouiarh nml sllirf
OIg.llls.

GOLD MEDAL Il.iarleni Oil Cap-ale.
ckaiise the kidney, nnd purify the blood.
They frequently ward off marks ..| tin
dangerous and. fatal dnrai. - of the kid
nejs They hive a liencfleUl effect, and
i flea couiptclrly cure the djfease- of the.
Iwwbly organ-, allied witli the bladder and
kidneys.

If yon nre troubled with wrenns aero,
tlie loins or with "simple" nebrs and p.ian
in the back take warning, it nuy the
pieiiudliary iniliealinns of soine ilieydfol
malady whirh tail be warded off or cured
if laki'ii in time

Go to tour druggist tqdav and gel a tsm
of GOLD MIIDAI. Haarlem ()j| I 'apnulaa
Mi ney r- funded if tlu-i do not help you.
Three lire- GOLD MI'DAL nre ihe pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Cataiuht.
Accept No .Nulisllluti's. — Adv.

Watch Your Stomach

in the Summer Time

A Warrior’s Luck.
"What was iho narn w.-si escBiii' yim

ever had?" the hinntlfiil girl asked
will'll sill- and tho bronzed •olnael
were nlnue PigollnT.

"I don't supp"- ' ynii'd lii'liovo me
If I fold yon." he replli'd.

“Of courso I will. Why shouldn't
I? I'm dying to licar all nlioilt It.
Was il e. bile yml wei'o stationed In
tile I’lllbppillCS?"

"No, it wns just afler I laid gnul
Haled front M ost I'qllil. I bad an Hi-

giigcineiit to elupc willi n lady, but
she fiisisicd on tsisipmiiiig it on ac-
counl of ruin."— Dayton News.

Detroit -Detroit him liven solccloil
as the ntecting idnce of this Dcinncmtlc
stalo and I'timity convention, the dates

1‘i‘lng llxeil hy the siuto coulral com
mtttee at a meetjiy; reccDUy heM at
Hotel I'lumihartraiii. The county
couvcntloii will he held Sopti'iqber "y
anil i- xtntc convention Hepii'niber
25. Uonttri'-ssintin Frank Dorenius was
sele'-iitr chalrmaii for the state con-
vent ion.

Fined For Profiteering.

IK'trob. Uharuclcrlzins if as one
of lilt must flagrant cases ot law-
violation unit of "pmlilterlug" thai
nas come to the attention af tho
Wayne county tood ailiulnlstnition.
Imvld K llelneman Friday llni'd
Joseph I’ulcrmo, a linker at 2'iS Fort
strii-i. JlflO. I'alermo wns found Riill-

ly of nelllng white flour tit $10 50 for
9S pounde la half-burrol) or at Hie
rate or $21 a 'barrel, while the current

retail price of tMi particular hraud
is $11 Sfl a haneL

What the Shrphere Does.
A clergy inun famous for Ids begging

abilities- was unci' i-.illiiwliizliig n r-un-
itny school. Wlmii co a paring himself

ns im.Htor of ihe chnrcli to a sluuihcnl.

and tils l oiigrcgaHoa to tbo sliiuqi, lio

pul lb- following questliin lo the dlll-

ilrea: "Wlmi does tlie slii'phenl do
• for Iho sheep?"

To tbo i •otusbiii of the inialsii-r a
small boy la the friml row plpoil out .

"Sliears them I"

Hooverired.

Gently the girl Icamd toward liln
with :,n arelt i'\prcs-ioii of inquiry :

“How ninny lumps?"
"Tony."
And she w role down Ids coal nrdci

for ilie coming winter," - Purple Cow

Kamcrads.
"I always sec Hint I don't get Icfl

In nnytlilng worlli while," -aid (lie ng
gresslvv egotist.

"Well.” replied iTirtaer Corutnssgl
"you're mil alone In Hint. A polut'

ling does the SOIOO thing,"

Army Makes Record Meat Purchase.
Glileagii. - The largest single order

for hneon and eamivd meat' In Iho
history of the world— Wu 10,000
pnunils of luieoniinil lltl.OtHMIOO pimnds
of catmnl meat— lias Jusi been placed
hy tliv (Juarternuister's I mpiirtmoiil.
U. S. A . fur Hie Amerienn Army over-
seas.

Louis F. Swift. In commenting on
lids today, said the order will take
Ilie bacon from npprovlnmlvl.v l.INKi.
INki hogs, and If other work Wire
dropped to produce It. wnuld be cqnlr-
iileut to the lotnk baeon prodiietlon of

the five largest Clilengn packers lor
nearly five weeks. Ilowaver, six inniitbs
w ill I'lup'i' Iwforc delivery Is to be com
pli'ti'd. Mr. Swift said:

"At the current prices on the day.
last week, when the pnrrlmse was
made, the puckers would pay the live
slock producers ahom $S0, 000.000 for
the necessary lings nml over SAO.OOO.Ol.Hl

for about DOO.OIKI entile required. Tlie

niltle will cost ns iwlee us tniicli. nnd
the hogs two nml onv-liulf times as
miieli us In the pre-war period.

The whole oriler will he tnade up tic-
fore the llrsl of ihe year, despite tlie

fact tlmt, even before Ibis purvlmse.
one-fourth of Hi" puckers' fai'IIHIes
have been dcvolcil lo lining inllil.nv
deiuunil.s. In order in get out the
canned goods the iiiirki'rs will And It

necessary to employ night arid day
shlfls oi ennners. Notwlilisinndlng
the fuel that Ilie produels are bcli.g
raslieil fiirwurd tlitis liuiTledly. not u

single cimiplaltd lias lieen reei'ivisl on

mi'iits delivered to the armies abroad
Tlie live pnekers are now klllliig

about Ill'id.OOO hogs weekly lo keep
abreast of martial and domemlc neetls."

Brother’s Privilege.

"No, Mr. Itolib-y.” said Hie sued
girl. "1 cun only he a sister to you."

"Well, ihfii," lie savagely replioil. as

he heard n subdued clmcklc. "us your j

brother. 1 claim ihe privilege of lying

under rile sofa while you make foots
of the other follows."— Itnston Tran
script.

Hot Btimmor days upset the
strong etomacha as ivdl as weak
ones.

Your vital forces reach their
lowest level when tlie weather is
the hottest. Then tho danger is
the greatest.

You can't guard ymir stomach
and bowels too carefully through
the long, hot season. Don’t take
any chance. Indigestion, sour
stomach, Dial wretched, bloated
feeling, belching, food repeating,
pains Dint claw at stomach and
bowels and an endless train of
stomach ills that make life mis-
erable are greatly aggravated iu
Die hot weather.

This year of all others— it is

vital that we keep our strength
and full power nt work. 'Ilie ex-
tra war work, change of diet— all
must be looked after because they
hit ns in Die stomach. And now

it is good news to tell you that
tens of thousands are now using
EATON 1C — for all stomach and
bowel ailments caused by loo
much acidity with sue!) truly won-
derful results that every one
should always have it in Die house.

E ATONIC Tablet* nop tlie cause of
indigestive ami dyspeptic ailments by
ncutraliaing the |>oi-iinnus fliiiils.ackls
Will gases largely tho resiill ol cupcr-
nciiiity. Tins uinkes Ihe Etuiuucb
pain-tree and ready lo perform its
proper work.
You can have a noed appetite in hot

weather to eat the tliiuja you like
when you want them if you lake one
or two KATOSIC Tablels after each
meal. Such quick, wondcrlnl relic!
wuukl seem unbelievable bnt for the
tact that thousand* of sufferers every-
where have received marvelous results
from EATON 10. Ohlaitt a large t-ox
of KA TONIC Tablets from your own
druggist who you know ami enn trust.
If they fail, go hack to him and he will
gladly refund ’your money. Do tliii
today. You will then know what real
stoin ach comfort uieansin hot weather.

©f tespes'itf
Ai*e Common in Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who hav
Canada's generous offer to settle on homraleads or’buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountlful crops of wheal and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 lo *30
per acre gel S2 u bushel for wheat aud raise 20 to
45 bushels lo the acre you arc bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 1G0 ACRES FREE
and other land nt very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre — many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax,
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry os grain raising. Good
KhooUi. churches; n.arti-l, convenient,

climate excellent. Wrlielor literature ami
(uiUculamax lo rvJoccd railway rMesto
Sul*, ol Immigration. Oitawi

H. V. Macilih'ES

USJolfiifsoiiAie., Otifoil, Mich.

UuYt

, Oelfoil, Klch.

Things within ..... ..... me quickly iu
tlmse vvbn wall mi Ilii'inNelvi'N.

Some men look upon religion ns n
sort uf nmnil br.- escniMl.

What They Say. I Overheard.

"What are tlie Hun ahock I nu-ps, | Margaret Irrlliftes me dri-iiilfully.“par" “Why?"
'Thiisi wlin ""t mie wtion they iiici't "Sli" Is so eff"mlnnlv."

ilie Ann-rlinns. sun." "M.v. lull slu nmsi lie r'rl tle.e obi?"

Childs'en Cry For

fSis
cf-’ti'..! - ALCOtl0L-3 1’LR OBFT.
ft;-; | ; A\fc4ci.ibfcrrepaf£ia^tte-

I siniilnlinv5tlu'K'od by hedula
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What is CASTOR I A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
Per rttre ih:m thirty years it has been in evnsUii.'t vsa for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and Ly regulaDog the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assirailaDon of Food; giving
healthy nnd natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The
Mother’s Friend.

GENUENE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought'

TH* 0**TAU* COM^AHV. N« W YOAK CITY.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-YV

Takes any pair of our high grade

Summer Footwear
This sale continues throuph this week, and is the

climax of our July shoe clearance.

These shoes were formerly priced at Jii.OO, $6.50.
$7.00, $7.50. and Sfi.00.

The lot comprises:

White pumps, oxfords and high shoes.

i flack oxfords and pumps.

Drown and tun oxfords and pumps.

There are many different styles with both high and
low heels. Sizes are broken, hut till sizes are represented

in the offering.

(First Floor— Bear.)

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

m

.............. ...... mu ..... ......................................................

Editor “Tribune”

Chelsea, Mich.:

Please permit me to express,

through your publication, the deep

and heartful thanks of this company

for the spiendiii, prompt and fail-

hearted aid and comfort given fol-

lowing the most unfortunate and la-

mentable accident near Chelsea.

It is our great regret that we can-

not in person express our apprecia-

tion to all who gave fully and freely

of their aid- many of whom have

not been made known to us. We,

therefore, ask you to give us this

opportunity to thank them one and

all for their kindly assistance.

Yours very truly,

DETROIT, JACKSON & CHICAGO

R’Y.

E. J. Burdick,

Assistant General Manager

aiiiiiiumiimiimiiiiimmimimiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiuiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiir.

Order uf Publication.
State of .Michigan, County of

Wnshtcnaw, ss. At a suasion of the
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Aim Arbor, on the
8tli day of July, in the year one
thousand nine hundred anil eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Lelaml, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of. the estate of Ade-

line W. Museutt, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition

of Henry J. Heininger, executor of
said estate, praying that he may he
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of paying debts.

It is ordered that the Gth day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
Successive weeks previous to said
time nf hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory E. Lelaml,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Uoiiegun, Register.
July 9, 1C, 23, 30.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsllanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

Fur Detroit 7:46 a. ni. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Kastbound— 6:60 a. m., 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Easlbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. in. For Ypsllanti only, 11:20 p. fn.
Westbound — 6:26 a. m., 7:64 a. m..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsllanti for Sa-

line and nt Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.

nee-

HOY SCOUTS SAVE LIVES

Leslie People Now Itcrogni/.c Value
of Scnul Training.

The value of the boy scout train-
ing has been forcibly brought to the
attention of l-eslii people by t h e
prompt assistance given by two mem-
bera of the scouts.
The first instance was that of the

aid given young Jack Morea, who
had the misfortune to strike his foot
on a broken bottle and cut Ids foot
so severely that an artery was sever-
al. His rompnnions, Muir Freeman
and Holihic Scofield, immediately Im-
provised a tournlnuci from strips of
their clothing, and prevented the boy
from Ideeding to death until Dr.
Nichols and his parents could b<
notified. Several stitches were
cssary to close the wound.
The second case of great jiresenco

of mind and valuable training was
demonstrated when Rachael, the two
and one-half-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hale nearly
drowned. The mother was preparing
to go away and the little girl had
been left to amuse herself for a few
moments. She was nowhere to lie

found when the mother called her
and after a search was found float-
ing in a water lank. 11 was supposed
that she had climbed up to look into
the water and had fallen in. Don.
the brother of fifteen, rendered first
aid for thirty minutes, until signs of
returning life appeared. The doctor,
came at that time and said that with-
out Don’s help her life could not have
been saved. It was not known how
lon£ the little girl had been in the
water, but when found, was ap-
parently dead.

DEXTER BUSINESS CHANGE.
A business change of ronsideralde

importance in the community took
place Monday, when the well known
firm of R. I itzsimon:- & Co. sold
their general stores to (iittlomun,
Barron A- Co., of Detroit, the trans-
fer taking place immediately. It is
the intention of the new firm to put
un a sale and close eul the stock.
The fine of It. Kitzsimons A Co.

was established about ten years ago
mid lias gradually increased its busi-
ness until for several years it has oc-
cupied a large double store and is
well known throughout the entire
county.
D fans been very successful ami a

large circle of patrons and friends
will deeply regret that if has derided
to go out of business, and it will like-
wise be ii distinct loss to the business
circles of Hie village.— Dexter Lead-
er.

FOUR COUNTY DRAIN.
County Drain Commissioner Clay-

ton E. Drake announced Saturday
morning that the estimate of the cosl
of Hie Grand River drain, in which
Jackson, Ingham, Hillsdale and
Washtenaw counties are interested,
had been completed a ml that
Washtenaw county’s portion of the
expense would be 5908.30. As the to-
tal cost of the drain is to be $293,000,
it will Iw seen that Washtenaw comes
in for comparatively little benefit.
The drain work consists In widening,
deepening and straightening Grand
river at Jackson. There is no other
digging, ami Washtenaw's interest is
on account of the drainage benefit to
a few farms. The assessment on
these farms will he about 13 cents
an acre.

TO THE CHELSEA RED CROSS.
We, the undersigned wish to ex-

press our thanks to the members of
the Red Cross for the fine outfit
which you gave each of us upon our
departure from Chelsea. Of all men
in camp, we believe that we have Hie
best present from the Red Cross of
any of them. Again we wish to thank
veil and wish you success; you have
ihe hearty co-operation of all Chel-
sea men at Camp Custer.

Yours in khaki,
C. C. Heselschwerdt,
Sidney Schenk,
Louis H. Fnber,
Frank C. Cross.
Cleon Wolff.
Aaron C. Hoffman,
Vance I- Ogden,
Herman Alhcr.

1

CARD OF THANKS,
wish lo thank the Red Cross for

the beautiful basket of fruit, also the
M. E. Sunday school for the flowers,
anil the mdny other friends who so
kindly remembered me at Hie time of
the D. V. U. wreck, in which I was
injured.

Private George Alber.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to thank all our friends

and neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, also the choir. Rev. Schoen
and Rev. Boehm for their comforting
words, anil for the beautiful floral of-
ferings, during our recent sad be-
reavement.

Veit Bnlimnillci' and Children.

Doing Good.

Few Medicines have met with
more favor or uccomplinhed more
good than Chamberlain’s Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. JanUcn,
Delmeny, Saak., says of it, “I have
used Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy myself and in my fam-
ily, and can recommend it as being
an exceptionally line preparation.’’—
Adv.

Buy a Wax Savings Stamp today.

Tom Wilkinson was home from De-
troit Sunday.
Miss Mary Hummel is visiting in

Detroit this week.
George Doouy and family were at

Whitmore Lake. Sunday.
Mrs. Olive Clark spent Hie past

week at Whitmore Lake.
James llmvlotl is having his resi-

dence in Lyndon repainted.
Elmer Winans of Detroit joined his

family here for a week-end visit.
Mr. mid Mi... Gnodfeller of Detroit

visited nt Herbert Mclntif's, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. William Ycrgnns of It.
Wayne visited her husband here.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ocsterle an- the
parents of u son, born Thursday. July
25, 1918.

Miss Mary Miller of Detroit spent
Sunday at the home of her father, J.
P. Miller.

Mrs. Albert Itoepeke l-ft todav for
a two weeks' visit with her parents
nt Imlay City.
Mrs. Rose /.ulke and Mrs. Seban-

ski and two children were in Jack-
son, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. (JoGolo of Detroit visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. D.
Cole, yesterday.

Miss Clara Bower of Ann Arbor
was the guest of 'Miss Margaret
l-ambert. Sunday.
Adolph Itoepeke began threshing

in the Collins Plains neighborhood, in

Lyndon, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gaileglier mo-

tored to Flat Rock and return, Sun-
dae. to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wood, of De-
troit, visited his mother. Mrs. H. L.
W ood, over the week-aiilf.

Miss Blanch Miller returned 'Satur-
day from Battle Creek, where she
had s|M‘nt the past six weeks.
Mrs. A. Stevenson and two child-

ren, of Mclbobme, Canada, are visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J. T. Woods.
The Misses Emily and Flora He|

fer of Cadillac have been spending
the past week with Chelsea friends.
Miss Maurinc Wood has arcented a

position as stenographer with the
Michigan Portland Cement company.
The Red Cross class in home nurs-

ing will meet at the Congregational
church. Thursday evening, August I.
Miss Mary P. Bird of Battle Creek

was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. II. J.
Fulford several days the last of the
week.
Miss Eva Foster of Chicago is

spending some time with her sisters,
Mrs. C. Hummel! and Mrs. Clara
Stapish.

Frank Swnrthout and daughters,
Kern and Alice, and Walter Merriott.
spent Sunday -at the home of .Mr. and
Jin.-, llcilbcn l! ichor.

Hiss Helen Miller returned t/r her
home here Sunday after visiting
several days in Ann Arbor at the
home of W. G. Fisher.
John Bush is having u nnmber of

improvements made at his home on
North Main street, including a stucco
finish on the outside walls.
Austin Palmer came home Sunday

from Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, on a few days’ furlough. He
expects to leave that camp soon.
Mrs. Hugh Quinn of Detroit is

spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis llindelan
Mr. Quinn was here for the wcel
end.

The Misses' Camilla and Meryl Mc-
Ninnv and Carlton McNinny of Jack-
son visited their aunt, .Miss Francis
llindolang, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. l/mun Graham and

daughter of Detroit visited his par-
ents, Mr. null Mrs. Jasper Graham,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. William Kunuth and famil-
ic.i, nf Albion, motored to C.boJ.sra.
Sunday, to spend the day at the home
of J. P. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ubcr and little
son, of Howell, made a brief rail upon
Chelsea friends yesterday morning.
They wore cn route east on an ex-
tended automobile trip.

Three Aim Arbor men were arrest-
ed Monday by Deputy Sheriff Frank
Geaeh, churgal iri!k haring stolen
huckleberries from WjJhur AlrLar-
en's nmrsli in Lima on Sunday. They
plead guilty and paid fines totalling
$19.05.

The farm home of Avery Suylandt,
who lives about Hi miles northeast
of Munith. was struck by lightning
during a storm Friday evening about
8:46 o'clock and burned to t h e
ground. A number of Chelsea people
noticed the rellection in the sky.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Buuer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tcss-
mcr and family of Albion were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reiser of De-
troit are the parents of a daughter,
born Friday, July 26. 1918.

Mrs. Ben Marty of Detroit i. visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. James Runci-
innn.

Thermometers in Chelsea regis-
tered f>6: thi: morning, which is some-
change from the 96 of Hie past
week.

Miss Gladys 'Passage of Plymouth
spent st-vi ral days of the past week
at the home of Dr. and Mr-. II. J.
Fulford.

The I.. < . It. A. will hold a lawn so-
cial Saturday evening nt Hie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beissel, South
Main street, lee rreani and cake will
Ini served.

Private George Alber, who was in
jured in the I). J. & C. wreck and
'who Imil since been at his home here,
was taken lo tin base hospital at
( limp Custer, Saturday.

The laid; Muccnbce Red Cross
sewing unit will meet Friday with
Mrs. Bi-illiu Stephens. Any ladies
who wish to sew f(iv the lied Cross

e cordially invited to attend.

Word hu been received by Chelsea
friends of ifii- death Sunday of Mark
Hendry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hendry, formerly of Chelsea. The
funeral was held today from the
I ..... .. of his parents in Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. George liunciman re-
ceived word from their son Walter,
the last of the week, lie had just re-
turned from his sixth trip “oversells"
on a government transport mid ex-
. ..... ted In leave at once on his seventh
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weiss and son
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink
motored to Hcllville to attend the
Six-County rally and from there con-
. • I .1. 1 .. I to . • . .  t Xt I

ng.
8k-

llnueil their trip to Detroit to spend
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Denneekcr.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Fletcher enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. Stoinbach of
Chelsea, Miss Charlotte Steinbach of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Master Robert
Steinbach of Flint, over the week-end
at the Burkhart cottage nt Cava-
naugh lake.

Fire in the roof of the residence of
,1. N. Dancer caused considerable ex
riteznej)! at noon today. A small fire
had been started in the furnace and
in some way the roof caught fire
from the chimney. The damage was
comparatively small.
A warrant was issued yesterday in

Ann Arbor for the arrest nf James
Farleigh of Dexter, charged with al-
lowing Norman Gregory and Robert
Howard, minors, to loiter about Ins
pool room in violation of the law.
The complaint was made by Marshal
('red B'yrrmn of Dexter. On Slxy Gth
Farleigh <ettx lined .%‘ti on a sirnilhr
charge.

In a letter received Saturday, Kate
Ml Canfield of Lodi, California, men-
tions the fart that Charles M. Bates,
a former Clielscaite, is now in France
with the U. S. troops. His address is
Chns. M. Bates, Q. M. C., A. P. O. No.
717, American Ex. Forces, France.
She also mentions the recent ar-
rival in California of her cousin, Os-
hun Clark and family of Jackson,
who made the trip overfanrf fn their
aulomobifo.

KLDK1DGE- PAUL.
Miss Unace Kldridge and Mr. Ru-

dolph Paul, both of Lansing, were
married Sunday noon. July 28, 1918,
at the home of his sister. Mrs. John
Hauser. Rev. Albert A. Schoen, pas-
tor of St. Paul’s church, was the of-
ficiatir.r minister and the attendants
were Miss Arlea Owen and Mr.
George Smith, of Lansing.
The groom is a former Chelsea

hoy, a son of Ernest Paul, and has
ninny friends in Chelsea and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul will make their
home in Lansing.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Sunday. Miss Gladys Halier return-
ed home with them after spending
some time here.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

ho is senior partner of the linn of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
Urn sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Cntarmh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Cth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists, 7.5c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— -Adv.

The Roosevelt Ideal

"Tht men elected thie fell ehould nol only hr
mbeululety loyal but potectaedaf broad vision, sound
common eenee, high character and unyielding re-
aolulJon."
— Plom I lie Adilrex ofCol. Rnaicvfll el Sereloi[e,J“'r 17. >»18

Truman H. Newberry

Hems of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

PINCKNEY— Leo Lavey of Camp
Custer wns in the wreck at Chelsea
last Saturday. Ite wns somewhat
dazed by Hie shock and upon recover-
ing full consciousness found himself
and three soldiers lying beside the
wreck. Two of Hie soldiers were al-
ready dead and the other expired
while l.oo wns removing him from
the debris, lie arrived home late
Saturday night and is suffering from
bruises and nervous strain but re-
turned to Camp Custer Wednesday. —
Dispatch.

HOWELL — Contracts have been
made with A. R. Coles Company of
Ann Arbor, to change the M. J. Mc-
Pherson store building corner of
Grand River and Division streets in-
to mi up-to-date modern bank for the
McPherson State Bank. A new front
will have to lie made, new fixtures
put in and extensive changes anil re-
pairs made in all parts of the build-
ing. The lower floor will be used for
bunk purposes. The McPherson State
bank bought the store some time ago
for that purpose. -Republican.
HOWELL — Last Saturday William

Radiiilz, of Cohoclali. was fatally in-
jured in a fall of about forty feet
from a silo. The scaffolding on which
he and his son and hired man were
standing gave uwny. The other two
men escaped with slight injuries.
During the cyclone, passing across
During the cyclone, passing across
this section in May, the roof was
blown from the silo and they were at
work replacing it at the time of the
accident. — Democrat.

CUSTER DESERTER CAUGHT.
Sheriff Miller and other officers

have lieen on the lookout for privnt
Charles Reiinann who formerly lived
at Chi! son and who left Camp Custer
about eight weeks ago and was class-
ed ami advertised as a deserter.
Some clever detective work by con-

stable Inin Kennedy mid James Hell
located the man at Dexter hist Satur-
day night.
A Washtenaw officer was notified

and the prisoner was taken to How- j

ell and from there to Camp Custer
where lie will answer lo the charge
of desertion.
There have been several desertions j

from Camp Custer recently and it is i

not expected Ihni much merry will lie1
shown to offenders hereafter.— Pinck-
ney Dispatch.

Commander Truman H. Newberry combinei nil these quallllei

In the largest possible measure.

NEWBERRY
for

United States Senator

uuittrimi CjnmtfM

J
WILSON SUPPORTS SUFFRAGE. '

President Wilson’s strong declara-
tion for woman suffrage, delivered in
bis answer to Hie memorial of the
suffragists of the allied countries of
Europe, is expected to have an im-
portant effect in hastening the day of
Hie enfranchisement of the women of
France, according to dispatches from
Paris. The President's letter has
aroused tremeniious entimsfasm f
among the suffrage supporters in
Franco, and at a recent meeting it 1

was voted to ask the French parlia-
ment to appoint a committee to con-
sider the question of universal suf-
frage.

Cause of Despondency.
Despondency is often caused by in'

digestion a n d constipation, an
quickie disappears when Chamber'
Iain’s Tablets are taken. Those tab-
lets strengthen flic digestion ana
move the bowels.— Adv.

Buy a War Savings- Stamp today

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tm. It. It. AYER}
Graduate of C. of X(.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Clielscn, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAKES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office nt Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

Advertise
IF YOU

Want a Cook
Wanl a Clerk

Wanl o Partner
Want  Sitnallon

-• Want a Servant Girl

Want to Sell a Piano
Wool to Sell a Cnrriats
WantloScllTownPrnperly

Want to Sell Your Grocerien
Want lo Sell Your Hardware
Waul Castomeri lor Aaytklat
Adverlino Weekly In Thin Paper.
AdvertDIng k the Way lo Succonn
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Cuntomern
Advertising Insure* Sucres*

Advertising Shown Energy
Advert iaingSbowsPlock
Advertising k "Bln"
Adverlioo or Bunt
Advertino Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Ones

In This Paper

•*
GLASGOW OROTHERS

Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap
JACKSON, MICHIGAN129 to 135 E. Main Si.

:

LADIES’ SUITS AT

$18.50
We have placed on sale in one lot

Suits that formerly sold

up to $85.00

Your choice—

$18.50


